
islilno i'owiUe

Absolutely Pure.
ThU powder never vurlw. A aarvei of PU^Ji

.Ireui'lu wbOirunMOeM. Mow wwuou.luij
lb*n lbo ordluorjr klml*. fcu«l cnu iot b* fcub- in

oompoUHoa with tbo inulUlttdn or low t**t, short
nelsbt alum or phuupbalo ^^urhMl^'u^L#
C4»f4«. HOVAI dAKINO FownnHHo., 106 \U11 MrCOt,
K" V

tficof. IJX £nooK & tfa.

"PRiDRlO INVENTORY,

out ri'Kiird to cost or value.
Itcmimiits ol* all Uiiuls at your

own prices.

GEO, M. SNOOK & CO.
II 1.0 IVIA.UV ST.

tsrsioro t'lOMB nt II1'. JI., Siilmtluj»
t>x«opl«l. )in

gentlstvjj,
OMASON,

JDZEHsTTIST,
1UOS Mnrlioi Htroot.

oaiin Honrw-O a. m. to t,r. v.. gu.ar.tt, 1>m

«11111101 Mom. UO natt SJ7 iftiitrioeuth btima.

New AilrorUrtruinutfl.
WahIimI.A.I'oiter.
Mil Jdaohlnoi tor .Hale.
ulliuiiril ()voj«!04U>. D. (IiiiiiII!uk& Co.
lM-itiK."*.T. A. MorrU & Co.
Jum Kudvtd-KHMitjHK-McMuchou.
A. U. »lucher-Bcou out! Hiiom.
Huino Itojk Itiri{* Ium. siautoit & Davenport.
J*tiiM>ual.WiieuiliiK 1111140 Co.
NcovJh'* Dlood turf uvtr fyrup-Fourth r««e.
uoritatoof Wftt Vlrulnlti.

Trtwicon Bale.\V. J. W.Cowrtcn-Fourth t»ttge.
Tliu SUto of \Ve*t V/iginlii, Ohio Couuty.Fourth

CASH DISCUI'MIS.
We linvn made u Central Kcctiicllon in

every pair or Hoots, Miops mill Ituliber.H
In thoInline. Ah \vc now do n cimIi IiiisI-
UI'HH II n III l ilt Villi III I'llll llllll gl'1 pi'llTM.

.1. IV. AMICK,
11411 Mulii street.

NEW HTOL'K Silver l'lntcd Spoon*,
KiiIvch flint Fork*, of our own brand,
jwd received. JAIOJMV.OHUllll,

Cor. Twellili uiid .Murkct SI*.
»«».

IVE Iiato now ou exhibit our Full unil
Winter stock of Woolens, boliiK <> com-
pleto lino ulHultliigs, i'uiitiilooiiliigs und
Uroi'oontlugR, ulilm wo nlinll got up In
llrat-elana uljlo nnil 111, mill ut lowest

tirlcea. Alio, » lull Hue of Furnishing
IuoiIh ulivajn unhand.

C. HESS h SOXS.
FOll comfort, Kit oue of tlioae Host

K nit Jnckots nt C. IIlis.s K SOXS*.

Thermometer Itecuru.
The following shows tho range of tho

thermometer as obmrved at Schnepf'a drug
store, Opera llouao corner, yesterday: 7

a.12 11° J i'.ji., 17°; Sr. «.
H°.

IKOICATIOKB.
Wafiuixcitok, Feb. 4..1 A. M..For the

Olito Valley ami Teunoaaee, fair weather,
slowly rising temperature, wlnils generally
norUmrlf, becoming variable.

Krfr LowtrLaklj iteglon, cloudy weather
and local mows, followed by fair weather,
winds generally northeasterly, nearly sta¬
tionary temperature, followed by slightly
warmer weather during Friday,

Th. Ohio Hlvor Kallroad Kdtualtin.
I.aat evening Colonel White, of this

city, and others addressed a large meeting
at llellevlllo school homo In Uood coun¬
ty, upon the subject of voting a subscrip¬
tion at the coming railroad election for the
hulldlngot the Ohio Jtlver extension from
l'arksrslmrg to Point i'lensnnt. Tlila after¬
noon Colonel White will apeak on the
uime aubject at New England, this even-
lug at Cofler'a school house, to-morrow
afternoon at Lubrck and at Newport to*
morrow evening. All cf these places are
in Wood county. Tho only oppoeltlon to
the eiteuslqn of the road Is looked for
from the lower part of that county, where
these places are located.

Boprtmt Oonrl ul Appxnla.
This court met at Ckarletton Monday

morning, pursuant to adjournment, all
the Judgoa present and disputed of the
following raaea

Htato of W. VA U. K, va John Mooney
1'. K., writ of error; Ohio county; aiibtnlt-
ted.
a 1'. Wetherlll va McCloskey Ilros, A

Co., appeal; Taylor county: continued,
John Vanacoy vn J. M, llurnett et al.,

appeal and snperaedeaa; Barbour county;
continued,

T. DeVaugh va .1. liuated, appeal and
supersedeas; Wood county; snlunlttod,

A i,a mb hack Is not a pleasant compan¬
ion, but St. Jacobs (>il will drive it away.
Bio pedestrian contest.Capitol Kink,

commences noon to-day.
«.«-

fn Usvstuiil ami Uhleago.
Ily taking the 1:4ft. w. train on tlioO.

A P, road paasengera arrive In Cleveland
.10:33 r. And Chicago at (1:30 the fol¬
lowing morning,: Connections made In
VnJvu dtpol, Chicago, lot all points weal.

UKAl, liKkVniKi.

MiUi«r« «*r niuor in a.ul At»<ui tbn

utij.
Osa marriage licence was issued yester¬

day.
Dr*»uojut WuiTiiio, a well knowu col¬

ored resident, died ut noon yesterday. lie
had only been ait-k since Sunday.
Tn* marks tent evening indicated a

depth of 8 feat0 inches in the channel,
showing that the river was still falling.

itoous uud cots have been .furnished for
the amateur pedestrians at the Capitol
rink, and they will live there during the
contest.
"Tub Stbanulkus of Pajiu" had a good

audience at the Academy at the rnauuee
yeaterday, and a fuir one last night. The
'play continues to please all who see it.
Kong beautiful paper ia displayed for

the performance of "Alone in London" at
the Opera House next Tuesday aud Wed¬
nesday evening. It ia pronounced a great
play.
Tuamch are quite uutnerous these days,

lindiug good places to sleep around the
factories, and apparently succeeding in
celling something to eat without workiug
for it.
A I.AR0K number of street lauipu were

not burning last night, of. wero burniug
so dimly aa to be of no benefit whatever.
The cold snap, even though it bi> i\ little
one, is getting iu itu work on the »;aa
piped.
A imUT thirty people witnessed the per¬

formance of "Aphrodite" at the inatmee
yesterday, and scwctdy a larger number
lust night. The play contains about 15
minuted of iuu ami muaic worth seeiug
aud hearing.
Tub party of Wheeling people who aie

goiu# to Cantou to attend tins evenings
opening »t Mr. Kit. S. Norton's hotel, will
leave oil the Cleveland & Pittsburgh road
at 1:4ft o'clock and at rive in Canton at 5
o'clock. (juite a good sued party, it is re¬

ported, will go.
Wain .street, iu Wheeling, is a nice but

not avery proper place for young America
to use Ms sled. A Hnllaiie lady was

crossing hat street a few days ago when a

jumper and rider came ou her unawares,
and coon reduced her equilibrium to can-
fusion..IkHaire ludrpeiidehl,,

Tiik difficulty between the employes find
tho manager of the KlvereMe Iron C in

pany, at iieuwood, was satisfactorily ad¬
justed yesterday. Dee department will
resume to-day, ami the remainder will do
ho as soou as j.reputations are complot^j
Tho steel workers proper, receive an flg
vance of 10 percent, winb the rest of the
laborers will bo paid the old wages.
To-moiibow ovenlng will bo the first an-

niveasary of the opening of the Ouapluio
street :in!r, and that event is to be very
niceiy celebrated by the Chapline Street
Kink Social, li will give a skating and
dancing carnival. There will bo skating
from 7 to 10:110 o'clock,' to bo followed by
dancing until 'J a. m. There will be good
music, the rink will bo handsomely
decorated for the occasion and everything
doue to make the celebration u worthy
one. .lamea Oilhoolev, a local amateur,
will give an exhibition skate.
At the skating carnival to ho held at

the Alhsmbra Palace rink to-night for the
benefit of the sufferers from the Newburg
mine disuator, Misses Liilie Itust unci
Nettie llukley will give a performance of
fancy trick and artistic skating. Tiiere
will also he a three mile race between
two local skaters. The price of admission
on this occasion will be L'5 cents. LalNes
uud gentlemen desiring to spend a plum-
ant evening iu the fiueat rink iu the city
can also have the opportunity of con¬

tributing to the sulJerers from tho mine
ilihhaler, as tho gross receipts will he
turned over to the relief committee.

ABOUT I'KUl'-LB,

Slriiiigera lu Urn Cllj aud Wliektlug Folk*
Abroad.

Attorney General Caldwell has gone to
Charleston.
Mies hillio Kitten, of Hellairc, who has

been visiting friends iu North Wheeling,
has returned home.
Hon. N. 15. Scott, President of tho Cen¬

tral (ilasa Company, is slowly convales¬
cing after a week's Illness.
Colonel George W. Tbnmag, Vlce-Pr«sl-

ilont ot tlio nlilo lilver Iinilroad, was up
liurn I'arkersburg yesterday.
Mies Jimo A. Anderson, lato (etcher ol

tliu uruuimur school in Dnlon'distrlct, and
ii sister of Proletsor W. II. Anderson,
Superintendent of this city schools, will
l>9 married at noon to day at the familyresilience oil Chapliuu street, to Mr. Crown,
ol Frsukfort, Pa.
Miss Emma llnrdensteln, who lor eomo

time past has been chief operator at tho
Central Telephone Exchange In tbla city,
bos resinned Iter position and lost even¬
ing left via the Baltimore & Ohio for
Kansas to visit hor sister, Mrs. Kirk Mc-
Conahay, whoso husband was formerly a
druggist in Bridgeport. Miss llardensteln
has many friends who will sincerely re¬
gret her departure.

TrJiuaferi llflooriteU.
Clerk llook yesterday admitted to

rccord the following trausfera of real
estate:
Heed made February 1 by John F. Hell

and wllo to ilemy Wcnf/.backtr, In con¬
sideration of $150 for lot 5 In A. lb Brltt's
addition, on Eleventh street.
Also a deed made February 3 by l'anl

Holler to Francis H. Heller, in considera¬
tion of $150, for 35 feet of lot 1! in squaro
!!5 In South Wheeling.
Deed made February 10,1871, by John

Wharry and wife to Levi Phllabauin, In
consideration of $40 for a lot in AVest
Liberty.
Deed mndo November 14, 18811, by

James Crow and wife to Levi PhllabatWi,
in consideration of $450, for Nacres 2 roods
and 12 poles of land on Llttlo Wheeling
creek, in J.iberty district.
Deed made August 14,1885, by William

Hodgers and wife to I.ovi Phllabanm, in
consideration of $730 75, for M acres and 12
parches of land In Liberty district.
Deed mado May ii, 1874, by tioorge

Olbsou and wife to Levi Phllabauin, In
consideration of $750. for 10 acres and 15
perches of land In Liberty district.

Died at l'nijnr.
A remarkablo and tragic scene was wit¬

nessed on Sabbath at Controvllle, Iblmnnt
county, Ohio, In the little Concord Presby¬terian Churcli of that place. Hev. W. A.
Williams, the pastor, had preached, and,after tho conclusion of tbo sermon, be
asked Mr. William Dayton, aged 75 years,
an active member of tho Methodlit Epis¬
copal Church and Superintendent ot tint
Sabbath School, to load In prayer. Mr.
Dayton prayed earnestly and fervently
until near tun close, when his voico fal¬
tered and grew husky, and a moment
later he aank to the Hour dead. Tho great¬
est consternation prevailed among tho
congregation, and tbo services were
brought to an abrupt end.

II, A. U. titan Haiti.
This evenings grand bean bake with all

Its accompaniments Is to be given under
the auspices of Holllday Post O. A. H.
and the Women's Kolief Corps, at the
headquarters of the Post In Beck'i block.
The hake la not given for old soldiers and
their wives alone i everybody Is invited to
he present and enjoy a pleasant evening,
In addition to the bake the ladles of the
Corps will have «refreshment stand where
cream and cake can Im liitd. There will
be exercises of a musical and literary
nature. Over .100 tickets have already
been sold for the entertainment, insuring
a goodly number to be piewnt and enjoythe occasion,

A NataMior'a Kipailiara,
lie charitable to yonr neighbor, and tell

him of yonr experience In curing yonrchildren of coughs and croup by ilie use
of that simple remedy, Taylor'a Cherokee
ltemedy of Sweet Ouin and Mullein.

IhtaMnaa Vagi
When yonr watch or clock needs repair-

I fig don't forget that Will Lukens Is a
practical workman, Mo, IGSli Main street,

Ilici pedestrian contest.Capitol Rink,
commences noon to-day,

A FARCICAL AFFAIR
MADE OF THIS INVESTIGATION

,
OC tli* Clmrg«» Agaluat 0. U. J. Blog»ll, tb«
UruggUt Mnvlug tU* Ooaatj L'oulrutl*
bxutU of lh« Crtek.Duomglug K»l-

tUuc* HippauUy Autw«r«U.

The committee appointed by the Board
of County Commissioners to investigate
the charge brought to the attention of the
Board by its President, Mr. Wood*, that
(J. 1>. J. Bingell, the druggist, was not
faithfully living up to the terms of hi* con¬
tract to furnish drugs to the poor of the
city south ot Wheeling creek, met at 10
o'clock a. xi. yesterday. The committee
consists of CapUiu Prince, Messrs. Nichols,
Pickett, Delbrugge and Stocker. The
original committee suggested to the Board
by President Woods was Messrs. Prince,
Pickett and Nichols, and it was on motion
of Mr. Pickett that Messrs Delbrugge aud
blocker were added, so that the members
of the Board whose constituents were

directly interested might all have a voice
in the committee.
Mr. blocker was unwell, aud therefore

unable to be present at yesterday's meet-
jog. CV.pt. Prince was chosen Chairman
by the members. Dr. Wilson stated that
liu hud an imperative call to Bde a patient
in the conntry, and hf was excused. Mr.
Bingell came in later, but the committee
adjourned till 'J i». m.

AS ATNJM1T TO SAW IT OFF,
When the committee reconvened at -

o'clock Dr. Wilson was present, but not
Mr. Bingell. Mr. Pickett desired the com¬
mittee to require written charges to be
presented btl ire the investigation should
begin. He offered the followiug:
AV«oM, That any person making

charges against any druggist employed by
the munry lor furnishing or putting up
prescriptions made out by the .county
physician must do so in writiug, stating
such charged upcciUcally.

C.ipt. Piinee called Mr, Delbrugge to
the cliair and opposed this resolution. He
buhl that the Committee had been ap¬
pointed for oue purpose ouly, to investi¬
gate tin charge brought to tho attention
of thu 1! aid by its President. Its duty
.was plaluly, therefore, to proceed toiurn-
Wgate.

Mr. Pickett argued in favor of his reso¬
lution.
Mr. Delbrugge said he would prefer to

have Dr. Wnsou prefer his charges in
writiug.

Dr. Wilsou paid there seemed to be a

inieapprehensiou; ho had preferred no
charges and hud no charges to prefer.
The Board hud created a suspicion in the
minds of the public by its action that Mr.
Bingell had not acted squarely. It was
ouly fair to Mr. Bingell as well as tho
public to ascertain whether this suspicion
wai just or unjust.
Mr. Pickett moved to adjourn, but the

motion was ruled out of ordor, and with¬
drawn. Tlie resolution to rttjuire written
charges was then rejected, Messrs. Pickett
und jJelbruugi vot>ng for it, aud Capt.
Prince aud Mr. NicluU against it.
Mr. l'ickott then wanted to know what

charges there were against Mr. Bingell.
..That,1' said tho Chairman, "is wnat we'

aro to ascertain."
this am-iru: chahuk*.

Dr. Wilson, being asked to tell what he
knew that would throw light ou Mr.
Diugcll'b practice?, remarked that if there
were a disposition to bo technical, it
might be considered irregular to ofl'er evi¬
dence in support of charges that had
never been denied. He proceeded, how¬
ever, to tell of some instaucis iu which
his prescriptions had boon dishonestly
tilled by Mr. Bingell or au assistant, lie
said that in some cases the drug pre-ecribed lmd been furnished, but in Ichs
quantity than directed; iu other oases the
pamo drug, but an Inferior preparation,
bad been given, and in others a part or ull
of the drug* prescribed had been omitted,
cheaper-eubatances being supplied.
Thu first cai>o he named was that of u

man namtiu I'liinegau, living in wooater
district, for whom Dr. Wllion prescribed
Outober 23d lust by order ol Oommituloner
I'iukctt. Alter two months' treatment Mr.
llingtill refused to llll any more county
orders lor him. In December Mr. Pickett
told tho Doctor to continue his visits to
Flnnegan. Thin statement Mr. Pickett
corroborated.
On December 11 Dr. Wllron left another

prescription, but It anil several after wards
were relnaed by Vtagell.
Tho next caeo wan tbat ol un old lady,

Mrs. Francis, who wai met by tbe Doctor
and Mr. l'lckett on the street, and the
Doctor nave her a proscription at Mr.
l'ickett's request lor hemorrhage ol the
lungs. The next day the old lady brought
tbe prescription back, saying iiingell had
roluted It. She was given another, which
was also refused.

A HIUUCMCAHK.

Pretcrlptlon No. Ill, furnished by Dr.
Wilson as County Physician, was for a
child named Moore, and was for a pow¬
der, oiie to be taken every four hours.
The powder waa four parts sugar ol milk
and one part cinchona. When the Doctor
saw tbe child the nextday. It had thrown
u p all the powders. Dr. Wilson looked at
the uioillcine and saw It was not what he
bad ordered. He repotted tho prescrip¬tion, but tho next day tho child had again
thrown tip the medicine each time It was
given. There wero two whole days, said
the witness, dui Ing which the child was
worse than without medicine. Ho had
another druggist make one cf tho pow¬
ders pretcrlbed, and this he now exhibit-
oil besldo the powdera lurnlsbed by Hln-
goll. The latter, be said, waa sulphato of
cinchona. ItHs a brown powder, exceed¬
ingly nauseous, as those present found
by tasting it. The proper medlclno was
white, and bad a sweetish taste.

Dr. Wilson remarked that if the child's
stomach bad retained the medicine given
he did not know what effect it would
have.
Mr. Nichols.(making a wry lace and

trying to spit out the taste of the brown
powder) "It would have killed him!"
[Laughter.]

Dr. Wilson."No; hut It would have
caused serious brain disturbance."

Dr. Wilson continued thatalways wliero
two drugs were equally efficacious, he pre¬
scribed the cheaper, out of conaldsratlon
for tbe drug contractor. Hut after his ex¬
perience with the Moore boy he prescribed
for Ulm Uncture of quitting,

Ull. DINOKI.I. APPXAtlS.
At this juncturo, alter the committee

had been in session -10 or 4"i minutes, Mr.
*llngell appeared with a smile on ills face,

greeted all present and eat down,
throwing a roll of manuscript op the table.

Dr. WTIson continued. Prescription Mo.
HI, written November 2tl,-called for two-(IN) nuticu UUIOUIUW «l',-tl<IICU |VJI mu*

grain quinine pl|ia, One-grain pills were
furnished,
At this point Mr. IJlngell interrupted,

demanding tlmt Dr. Wilson put his charges
In writing. Dr. Wilson repeated that bo
had no pbvgeg to make) he was slfnply »
Witness.
Mr, Blngell."Doctor, you mike yourcharges In writing. 1 have written chargeshere I propose to make against you."
Dr. Wilson reasserted that he had no

charges to make, and Blngell reiterated
that lie had made charges. Finally the
Chairman explained that President Woods
had made the cliargos on Dr, Wilson's In¬
formation.
"Dootof." said (llngell, "let's you and 1

look at this thing ssitreilly ls-r| personal
"'lit! Wltoon."It Is not a personal mat¬
ter, so fir as I am eonwifned,"
IJlngell."Vesi It Is.
This sort of disputing was finally stop¬

ped, when Dr. Wilson refused to make
any rejoinder to several aasevoratloni,
Kopeated demands for order from the
chairman bad UUIe offerI on Mr. IJlngell,

Dr. Wilson said he had Informed Mr.
Blocker of these complaints last August,

AX IIIIIRMOI,
"Dr. Wilson," Interrupted Blngell,I

"don't you think you hare acted the
.tinker toward me? Vou took prtsurlp-1

tious of mine to Bocking a drug more and
tampered with theui, b«c*u«>l0R-ptiuJil you (or eluction aa County Physl
tUr>;"Wilson denied that he hid done so,
or that Ua had taken any step from a per-
40ad! motive. He continued that ha h*d
told Mr. Delbrugge several inonMia ago of
the matter now under consideration, andKKm to speak to U.ngell us a

'^Bingell interrupted again: "Why didn't
you speak to uib about it V

Dr. Wilson."I thought perhaps il, I
went myself to Mr. Umtjell he would mis¬
understand my motive". I knew that his
connections with Dr. Harrison wew such
that he saw lit to support him far County
1'hysician, a3 he certainly had the tight
10 do ; anil I feared that he might rntacon-
¦true my action. I later told Mr. lickett
also all Jilt thu matter, baiieviug lum to he
friendly to Mr. Bingell, as I wan myself.
I did not intend to take other steps, and
would not hut lor the (act that since Jan¬uary 1 several similar cases that are really
serious have occured, and laaw that I
would not be dulug my duty if 1 remained

Btainll-" "Here! I demand these
charges to be put in writing.
Chairman lJnuce-"Mr. Bingell, a motion

to that tilled was made and lost.
Mr, Itolbruiue."By a tie vote.
Bingell."Well, 1 objsctl"

OTlUlt CASH.
Df Wllaou continued, telling ol the

cue of ilia. Kherle, for whom by pre¬scription No. in"), cn January a, he pre¬scribed live-grain quinine pills, iuree-
uralu pilla were furnished.

lu this case, aaali the others, l)r. Wilson
showed uimplea ol the pilla furnished,
and samples irom loliab o druggists of
pills u! various woighla. ihe lalao wuight
IS apparent to a casual observer in everylafitauce.

Sjveini disorderly interruptions were
indulged iu by Biiigoll at this stage ol the
proceeding lie was warned by Capt.1'iiuce not to iuterrnpt. A aeond pro-
ecription iilveu Mrs. liberie for live-grain
pills was idled with still another en.-, but
not right. Later, three-grain pilla were
ordered, biltoneendtwo-gialiiH furnlahed.
Prescription No. 174 was lor tlireo-grain
gellatin coated pills; two-grain pills werefurnlahed. The same practice seemed to
be habitual from tho larga number ol
pills of a different slua from tbc»ii or¬
dered which Bingell had furnished, and
of which samples were exhibited to the
Committee by the witness. Another pre¬
scription called for lime-water, hujwed011 and carbolic acid (or a barn. Bute
water and some other oil, Willi a little
acid, waa furnished. A four-ounce battle
of the brownish, oloaginotu lluiil width
should have bien compuundol waa shown
by Dr. WilsoA, togclher with the oi« it-
ounce bottle of a limj l l and whits mix-
tuie actually put up.

Attain the interruptions Iron Bwgill
were borne by the committee fur several
mlnutoj. Tho only attempt at defence lie
made was tho repeated statement, 1 am
not willing to admit that'thow things ever
caiue from my store," and tiio aaaTlion
that Dr. Wilson never prercribed lime-
water and linseed oil lor a buru.
Dr Wilson conducted himself under

these circumstances, exceedingly trying
to a gentleman, with dignity, and even
after Blogell had abused hhn savagely,said ho would be willing »t any time to
appear before the Board aud advocate an
iucntaae of the contract price of S50, which
was Blngell's hid, but which was a ridic¬
ulously small amount (or the service re¬
quired. lie referred toids prescript oM
on 111 o at Mo Lai II Brotheis, the other
countv dru« contractors, to show that
he did not ulacriminate in tho drugs uwl
lu tho iSacoud d strict, and emphatically
denied that ho had even "tampered wltn
medicines put up by Bingell.
This denial brought from Bulged the

remark, "I'm not going to accept no

BPThen Mr. Biuglil picked up the roll ol
msnuicrlpt he brought with him, anil
denunded that the clerk rend hia "coun¬
ter charges," which the clerk did. \

TUB "COlIKTKtt CUAKUBS."
Wlinuxo, W. Va,, February I, IBs".

To Ihe Vraidcnt and Hoard of Comniiulontnof Ohio Vounhj.
Gxxti.kmiin: Tho undersigned contrac¬

tor on liohalf (>f the County of Ulilo tor
furnishing mcdicincs, to tho poor south of
tho creek upon tho prescription of your
County I'hyalcian, having burned of
cliarjea being preferred against liiin begsleaf to enter the following chums againat
your servant the CWify i'hyiiclan,I desire to Btato to your honorable bodythat these charges againstjme are promo. I-
Stated and are not uf ricent Onto, hut
have hoen brewing as far bnrk as nine
months. 1 oppoaed your employe for
the position lie now holds and uracil myhest endeavors to have him removed from
the position lie no" holda and this la
where the complaint llrat starred.

1 charge, llrat, that your County Phy¬sician has to me personally refused to at
tend poor people in my district upon order
by telephone, through me, upon instruc¬
tions of one of our Commissioners, and
sent a substitute Instead, stating positivelythat he would under no circumstances
visit the patient! and. to my surprise, 1
afterwards discovered his reasons, and
they were simply theso The person do-
siring his services (a lady) had upon one
occasion, when visiting her, fmin tome
cause best known to your servant, thrownhim downstairs; [that it the Doctor).

1 admit that at times a substitute If ncc-
eesary, hut Upon throe occasions I have
known him to positively refuse to render
his services, wblob can be verified bv one
or more of your honorable body.The contract that I liavo with your hon¬
orable body is to furnish medicines upon
ttie prescriptions of the County 1'hyelc-lan and not upon the .prescription of a
substitute when your sworn oHIcer refuses
to render his personal atlondanoo.

I furthor charge that at a rcusnt date n
voting boy by the nomo of Fox was in¬
ured on the Baltimore A Ohio Railroadby a pinning train, Your sorysnt had
been notliled of the fact. Thin family for
some years past tins been upon tho countycharge, and he failed to render his sort
vices, and the couuty upon his neglect to
do his duty was thrown Into an unneces¬
sary expense of nearly fqrty dollars,
r further charge that your seiyahf, theCounty Physician, upon reliable informa¬tion brought to me, liaa actod the nueak

and assumed the position of the snake In
the grass, by going to one certain drngglstIn the city, whom is a defeated candidate
.also tho ioosarof thepoqtraptforfurn sit¬
ing mediclnoto the poor above tho orenk,did there expose and tamper with psrscrip-tlons tilled by mo and my clerk in the
presence c[ oilier physipliins of the city o(Wheeling, Thief charge eyen If It Was
true that tn error had been mails If not
becoming of a physician or a gentleman.No Druggist nor Pharmacist that has
any regard for bis profession will hold
himself responsible (or tho composition of
any preparation that has,been 'dispensedby him or bli assistant after It has pausedfrom bis hands and gone jnto the bands of
too parlies directly predlgoncod against thedlspenvr frotp personal malice, and this Iclaim it the ease. Your# ic,|,

0. D, J. UlMlKLI.,
lOltl SITU NATIONS,

Theso nhargee are printed itrlinlim tl
literatim tlpiuiclntlim, except that wliei#the uncertain ohlrography made a letter
doubtful, tho correct epelllng Is glron the
benefit of the doubt.
Dr. Wilson Mid he had never roftiaod to

Mtend a couuty patient when requestedlo do to by a wntmlsslqqer. 1'oeslliiymessage* failed to reach film, though he
did not know ol any such canes, Tlie
"tody" .referred to woe an hysterical
VOIMMI, Wh,nn wreral Commissioners
present 'knew, who was never
lick, and always Imagined her-
fell so, J)r, Wilson refused to visitlier for reaiops approved bv members of
the Board, but sent a substitute at nu cost
lo the connty, The boy referred to by Mr.
Ilingell wm altended bv Drs. l'lpes and
Heed. who lived near hftn. There was no
net to the county connected with this
MM*
Dr. Wilson then departed. Hutoe.

inently Mr. lllniell admitted that ho had
lemanded pay on one occasion for drugs
'row « county patient, and he added,

'"Hut man, by G 1 liftd .*SI?,,This man waa attended by Dr. Wilson at
Mr. Plckelt'. mjuesl.Thi committee »'ae not satisfied Willi
the evidence, and adjourned to meet at
the call ol the chairman and continue the
invest!gadon. It win understood that
the meeting would not be called until after
the tenih.

AN INCItKASK 1>F II

U.porKii la tUe SKiulmr ul Machine. Kuu-
nluglU IT Cant..

Following ia the weekly report ol Secre¬
tary George Wise.ollhe Western Sail As¬
sociation, to the members of that Assocta-
tion. ft shows an unusually large Increase
lor one wook iu the number ol mi^hines
reported in operation at iho manufacturers'
seventeen-i-ent tt-jle:
Ofvick ok Wkstkhn Nail Association, \Wuxklim., W. Va.( Feb. 3, 1SS0. J
Ubntuisikn'The following mills have

rU,|ieimuiit Nail Co..February a. Have
111 machines, beating lurnacosaud roliu
running.

Beliont Iron Works Co..January 30.
Have lUi machines ranuing. Heating lur-
nacea and nuil )>late rolla on double turn.

Western Nail Company..February ;l>
Have US machines running, including ill}self-feeders. Heating luruaces and uail
plate train warring.
Norton Iron Works..February 'J. Hayo'j:i macliiues, healing furnaces aud rolls in

operation. *
,I.aughlln Nail Co..February :i. Have

02 machines ruunng, iucluding :iu self-
feeders. Heating luruaces and rolls ruu-
niotft

Kelly Nail and Iron Co..February X
Have 711 machines, lioatiug luruaces aud
rulla rnlining.

Wheeling- Iron and Nail Company
February 3. Have US machines, heating
lurnaccs aud rolls running.

Hiyerslds Iron Works. . February .1.
Have 57 machines, healing luruaces aud
rolls running.
Calumet 1 ron and Steel Company,-I' eh-

rutry I!. Have 47 roschlues, beating fur¬
naces aud nail plato rolls running.

Jetleraon Iron Works. . Febuary 1.
Have to machines, heating furnaces and
rolls runniug.
la llelle Iron Works. . 1'ebruary .1.

Have ;!.'> machines running.
Terre Haute Iron aud Nail Company.February 3. Ilavo 28 machines, heating

furnaces and rolls ruuriltig,
llemvood Iron Works.. February J.

Ilavo 7 machines running.
The above shows S."i2 mnchinos in oper¬ation at manufacturers' scale, an iucreoso

of -14 compared with last week's report.
Till) fallowing telegram has been re¬

ceived, contradicting published reportabout Hay View mills
JIilwaukbs, February 2, 1S8U.

Aro not negotiating and have no in¬
tention ol acceding to nailers demand.

Fiuitcis llisio.v, Manager.
Tlio u?it meeting of the Association

will bj held atMonongahelu House, l'llts-
burgli, February 10, Issil.

Yours itcspecilullv,
Ukuiuis Wish, Secretary.

I mint (Jpun Its
The officials of tho Nsllers' Assci-iitlon

Insist that the report concerning tlio HayView mill won eorrcct, though verbally
Manager lliutnn's telegram is also true.
Chey liavo Information that Manager I Un¬
ion culled all the employes of the mill to-
gother and offered as a compromise to do-
rnand a reduction of but, 1"> cents jmr keg
for self-feeders, and to guarantee the pries(or cuttitig nails Bhould never go below 111
cents. The Deputy relused to receive a
proposition made in this manner, and no-
gjtiatious'full through.

Tltt* Three.Day Walking Mutch.
At 1'J o'clock noon to-day, the Ipading

sporting event of tho neason will com¬
ment at tho Capitol link. The (luitaen
entries In tho groat amateur pcJcatrlau
contest that has been talked about no
much ol Into will be given tho word and
aaino exciting work may bo looked lor.
l'ho conteat lu to last lor three days, tho
contestents to walk twelvsjioura per day,
or (roul 12 nuon till 12 midnight. In ad¬
dition to tho regular prists the following
speclnh have li2i>n oUcred: Louie Schwalh
will glvo » box ol Henry Clay cigars to tho
put son first making 25 miles; 0 Kane
A Divine olTcr a flue pair of chocs for the
tlrot 50 miles made; 0.11. lliniiiir, nflne
hat for the llrat 75 mllea; 0. Gundllng,
the "Star" clothier. a walking ault for the
IIret 100 miles, and Richard Donahue, a
silver cop to the winner of the raco.
Messrs. (jeorge llordeanx anil M. 0 Nelll
will act as judge?, and Frank llealy aa
refereo. Tho conteat promises to be an
cxcltlogono from beginning to end. Rio
indications aro that tho attendance will he
largo.

111

Dmthef Mi«. HohuUifl.
In tho death of Mrs. Elisabeth UchnllM,

which occurred Tuesday alternoon at theresidence oilier brother-in-law, bauire J.
W. SchnlU?, corner of Thirty-third and
Ohapllno streets, Wheeling loses another
old realiloht. lira. Bohullss was the wile
of Henry Sehullxe and hail lived in
Whoollng since ItUI, having como here
direct from Mecklinburg, Prussia. bite
waa in lior tlTth year at the time ol her
death. WiUenhroch waa her birth-place.Sho hitdboeu married for lllty years and
« aa tho mother ol eight children,only one
of whom, Councilman A. J. bchullxe,
.urvlvea her. Mrs. BohtllUo was a very
eatlmablo woman and her demise will
cause Borrow among many friends.

A Ntw lUltroatf Company,
Secretary of State Walker has loaned a

certificate ol Incorporation to tho ltlpleyA Mill Creek Valley Kallroid company, lor
tho purpose ol constructing. and oprrat-
lng <a railroad in Jackson, pounty, this
State. The road Is to commence at or
near Ripley. Jackson county, and It Isproposed to intersect the Ohio Itlver Rill-roai at or near tho mouth ol Mill Creek.
The principal onion i« to bo at Hiploy.The Bum subscribed |£$1.1BQ, ten percent
of which hits tnen paid In on subscrip¬
tion, and the privilege of Increasing saidstock to $75,000 Is granted. Inch share Is
worth $'Jj, and tUoy are held by fifty resi¬
dents ol Jackson county, each of whom
holds one share.

. *

A Ouod lto«toarant.
Thornton Yates, who recently leased

from Cant. Ana Booth tho restaurant con¬
nected with hla place, tho 1 huialx, has
Usod the place up nMy and U now pre¬
pared to serve customers In the very bestftyle. Yates hss been at the PJuunlx lor
the past six years aud knows bow to cook
a meal to perfection, lie has correct
Ideas about conducting a restaurant. 1 st¬
rops will find tho place Inviting and the
bill of faro will at all times embrace tho
very best of evorythliiR that the matket
affords.

Figs watch and clock repairing a speci¬alty' to which I pay strictly personal at-
tenUon. Wt.,1. IjUKBJts,

No. 10i.1l Main street,
H»IIMf»i

. ,U 1). Hno* had a toot crushed at l'olky s
coaltnlne.
Henry lllutn and wife loft Tuesday nightforlhoHoullt,
father Onll was at Warncck's Station

holding Catholic services yesterday.
Mechanlos hose oomnany challengta

the Hope anil Uood Will companies to a
conteat (or a fireman's trumpet.

Mrs. lledman, ol Oravel Hill, died Tues¬day night, and will b« burled troro the
U«cond M, k church this morning.
Harry McKalllp Is siflottsly sick and

his father, llsv. J. K. MoKalllp was keptfrom going to Barneavllls ySaterday to
preach*

Charles LaRouhe will treat the attend-
ants at the M. E. church hiawr I rldsy
night to a violin solo. A number ol songsand Instrumental pieces are being pre¬pared lor thebssaar.
The School Board hss prr moted Miss

Welrlck to room 4 In the first ward, la
plate ol 1). I. Tlioburn, resigned, makingMini Alice lioscoe principal, Miss Annie
Wallace takes Miss Welrlck's former room
smlMIss Zine will loach her own room
soil Miss Wallace's former pupils.

GASMIRE GE1$ HER.
A. WJCLL KNOWN DENTIST ELOI*i£5>

Wlih a Ifuudtuuia Vaaog L*Uy-Au lu.
lliuuoy whldu u Oypoaed by the Fair
aiui<lab'« Auut CaluiluAtna lu Flight.
Th« LnUit Local Uuiuauvvi

It was ijuietly reported about town yes¬
terday that Dr. A. F. Caamire and Mias
K»te Milbnrnhad eloped. Last evening
information was received from Pittaburgh
that It'll little doubt aa to thu truth ol tho
rumor.
Miss Ivato Milhuru, tlis interesting

bride iu this cjqe, la a vary handsome
young woman, fairly educated, a Catholic,
aied about 23 or -'4, and her home id iu
Duogaunun, Ohio, where her parents live.
Her lather ia a cirpeuter, Since ahe waa
10 yeara old, Mira Milburn haa lived a

greater portion of the time in thla city
with au aunt. Dr. tiasmire it a denliat
and a well known man about town, whose
olllce aud living apartments are on Mar¬
ket street.
What thero waa ubout the courtship

that led to au elopement la notoxactly
clear. home thiuk that it waa because ahe
waa a Catholic aud he waa not. Ikhora,
aud this impression prevails to a coiSidor-
able extent, that they did it for tho
romance 0! the thing, his attentions to her
having been forbidden by the girl's auut,
Miss Kate tiarver.

TUB AUNT'S STOKY,
A reporter called ou this lady last even-

lug for the purpose of learning if possibly
Boinothiug about the case. It seema that
Dr. baaruiro drat met tho youog woman,
or beijau to pay her marked atteution,
last August. Alisa Garver did uot look
with favor ou his suit, aud told hor uiece
no, warning her uot to have auythiuir to
do Willi him or she woUld soma day ruo

ft. che also let thu Doctor kuow her dis¬
like, aud at last, about two mouths aizo,
ordered him out of her house. About
this saino time Miss Milburn was sent to
Mt. de Chautal.
On last Saturday aho was given per-

miaalou to comeiuto town, ostensibly for
tho purpose of visiting her aunt. She
did visit her auut in tho morning of that
Jay, and a talk was had about tho
Doctor. The young woman still hold him

tho idol ol her,heart, aud the talk made
no change lu her mind, She took din¬
ner with him at thu Slain 111 House that
day, and then went to tho homo of a

neighbor of hor aunt's. Here sho re¬
mained until Monday. The Doctor call-

"S .
lht'ro aml ll6r «u"t also paid hor

call. 1 lie Doctor waa there at the tliue,
aud protested that houdorod the girl, that

was going to aland by her, and that sho
should lis Imposed ou by no ouu, While

town tlieso two days she obtained a

l'lantity of her clothing from her auuL's
house.

TIIU l.oraiM tmiTKD.
Tuesday she informed the Sisters at the

.Mount that she must leavo that day for
her fathers home, She came Into town,
met Dr. tiasmire at tho Baltimore A
On 0 depot and walked with him to the

W. iV ivy. depot, where, itia laid, they
both took the 1:S!U r. »t. train for I'itta-
burgh. Mies Oaivor supposed until yes¬
terday afternoon that tho giri was at the
Mount, when she was Infornsd that she
bad been seen in tlie city with Uasuiire

day before, She then called ou Mgr.
Sullivan, and he, telephoning out, atcsr-
lamed that the excuse to get away had
boon made aa detailed above. When the
Doctor and his bride will rettun is not
known.

MitrtJn'a F«rrj*

la townA^UBrdr'e° W" w«*

Tlio Social Club, composed oI married
people, mat at the residence 0( Cbrenaen last evenlnK. Thi. dub «£"
,.T.h"® "f01"» 1° bo some liilcli In reirard
to localins the new Olevelaod V I'itts.

puh?,h.heS!'0tOn the l0Wer «*

Two horses attached to an cjcoross w«.

f. belonjlng to Wllsoii ilS r.n

"T"/ y"terd*/i broakldK the tongue and
otherwise injurinj the vehicle. .

Some cltinsnsars agllalinf tlio propriolv
ra,.i raWllyi0 * coraproiniso, ol geltinir tho
postofflce located In (JonimcrSia fllock
when a ohanjje ol the ofUca occurs,

i Nf-Dsvls, whose residence

SUSsa***
kn^.'at1/ &»*."!! water from a woll.
known as btrain 0, at (ho lowor end of
tovrn, yesterday morning, tras hurt'bv be-
in* struck by the handle of thu wincfhus
which by somo mesns sho lot jo"

SBMTm ',oai 'a ¦*
1Ju0tl,9r "Jeoting ol those Interested
hmholdatfvilflam
^frjitrrt®:ina^^K-!

,he u'""

r'«ve euro, and

K-tfw&rtW.' rritsiw

commeS^n\7a^t-Cfl|'lto1 Klnk.

Complete Treatment, wltli :i»lia)er lor
«itry form of Catarrh,»I. Ask for

»«nford'» lUUIcal Cure,

KMI^I f»-in,||,,u ,0T «10 A,k ht ftToford'iATal.i,aaWMJ^t.^KS:
Potter l)rnfand Oh*mlcal Co., noiUii,,

"KHlNKv t'AlHS" anil thai?lg§l}ac9^S
SS'Bfc'sH?sfSttoJ rVntM "M0 Al»0 CHtUfflU c^;

m' ftlvfltv

UrUljftfyorc.
l'ay day ou the t\, L. it U\ mlljoail

yesterday.
W, H. Foyie, ioute agent for the Adams

Impress company, was in towu yeaterday.
I A drove of twenty head of cattle patsed
through yesterday. They had been driven
from uspUua.
Thia evening aud to-morrow evening
V preaching at the Kirkwood

M. h. chiirch.
The poor old iloheuiian, arre&ted for

)m ^ 00X11' waM discharged yesterday.
Theaetwas on absolute necessity touet
something to eat.
John Lynch and Charles Kdwards were

each tiued yesterday by the Mayor $10
aud costa, in ijofault oi which they were
reiuanded to jail, and will bo permitted to
work their tines out ou the etreete.
Nora, a little daughter of Jame*s Moon,

of West Wheeling, who waa slightly
I burned by her cloihea taking tire while
I wanting at a lime kiln, is gutiiug aioug
I nicely aud is uot so badly burned as at
tirst reported.

J. W. Shannon, of St. Olairsville, was in
town yesterday. Air. M. J. VV. Glover, of

^aa returned home.
Wilbur rallman waa again ou the streets
yesterday, 'fctjuiro Uoweli ia at Mans¬
field on buainets.
Kdgar Welsh, u driver at Seabrigbt's

coal bank, waa severely hurt about the
I hoad and shoulders yesterday. It appears
that hi i lamp weui out while ho wus
driving tho mule, aud the uuimal not stop¬
ping at the proper time, cauaed him 10
come iu coutact with tho side or upper

| part of the bauk.

I j1, *,8,"0llW powoiful miniU, we
must think; if powerful uiucclea, we must

I 5? m»J' *°und luugi wo muHt uko Dr.
iJull s Cough Syrup. I'rice ii.» centa.

I Luwauu L. lioae 6> Co. having purchased
the interests of the Howe S. M. Co. and
"cured theStateagenuy fertile standard
bowing Machine, will keep u (all liuo ol
Howes and tlio olegaut, awllt eiuy running
standard, with lit perfect attachment* und
handsome woodwork." JJont (all to aeo ilia
the atandaid. btu udveitiwinent ou an-

j other page.

Bui Iiwlcatriuii coutsat.Capitol Itink,
commences noon to-day.

.

| ft- (inonMTo. Bull drviwftilx tliBi'hinimv.1.

&dutvtiscmcnt*.
I rpitUSI KE'S SALK

~~ ~~

Hy,virtu."t.^lo, Tr.iilm.il. bv Wllnuth

I?. in the ciUou of tUu Oiuik cf tin!
1'i-u" ?' olll° \Vo°t Vlrtiuu ft

lleeil ol Ifnit 11 ok No 10, tuu. ai5.1 iiif ,iT( i'
ill. trout tloorol ibi> (.'uurt uanwc i wild tin a tv, on
HVTUitUAY, T1(K <ril HAY Of IIAII'JII, ln.n

CfHiiUrliiK Ml lllo'cloilk 1. D. Ill" Iullciwl|,i. Ju.
'ortb-'InroDMIr, Uuiliioux! Tim wXu »ri of
in ^ Ut lli'f'tfu Zllliii' mljliiou lo ilia city of

bSS^VWtfiassi-i-s?Im mil, ihu btltuiuj la t,vc> e«iual usiaiintiitM «i
aad twi'lvu moiiin.i iiuci Im bK tuUn.l

||.!iraiui.y "10 b° «|VI,° »¦« MhJrol
I I'll® tho Js hilinvcd to ba pel foe', but I will run.
v.y only ibo till. VMt.it Pi in!. bV uVa"W
|Th..Uu«. Auo'iionwr. V

V1IWINIA,
U,«KVia?'tl3S:lo0o,,,1,r'Uo"v"-

¦Wi^Mswass,u ci,"um";
Trlui. J"°"" r'

the ulty of nhutjllm;, Ohio o.ouuty, Wwt Vlrklnli

"\&vU}ulhh hi pnioibew'ttud gm

2m!i0vrtriiVc'5
\ irgluU, au i they not buying b«r*ii wmk

ESiM?!?!''°'i mo"°"01 ,MPlalmltf. t»

Piibll-M the n»t(!"mo Kib®;;"*!#.'!,010'1''

jq-QTiOE TO CONTRACTORS,
Healed proposal! to bullil no anuex to Washing*too Hub-DJsirlot Hohool Dulldlug In accordancewltli plans mid specifications on llio At the UHluo ofthe clerk of the Board of Kdueiulou ol llio HohoolDistrict of Wlicdlui.', will 1»9 received by tho com*mlU9« ill Mtd Ikitrd kuown as Uio COMMITTKKON' Bl'IliUlSOS AND liKUl'NDH, uutll Friday,February 1W0, »t 12 o'clock m.
Proposals must bo nddromod to "Tho Committee

on H;ilMluni ami Orounds," tad left with tboClerk of k tld Hoard o( EUucAtlon At No. 4:J Four*t.onth street.
The Committee roucrre* the right torojoot anyor ill bids W'A. WILHON,lt8Q-rrh.H Chairman Coinmltteo.

1Slautc«,
TITAXTUD.A MAN TO TAKE ANYY ofUcso and roprceent n manufacturer; fJOper week; small capital riMjulrod. Addrww, with¦lamp, Box 70 Wait Acton, Maw, ja'JO Win
WA^TKD-S^IAT10N Ay 8ALK9-YY MAN, either to travel or stay In More, byone \y1iu ha« had tun ycara' txpetlenue. Uoodreference furnlshud. AddruiG, F., oiro lutein*geneur Uflleo. JaM»
WANTFD-LAD1E3 AND YOUNGYY men to decorata Birthday and Kiutor Nov¬elties. Easily learned; good pnmpec a rf steadyemployment and iiilr wages. Material furnished,andaJlwurk malic! roittnld. For full luforma*lion address DKCOKM1VK AKT WOKKlf, 7 Kx*Chaise Place, Boston, Mass. 1'. U. Uox 6l4d.foa-ith^

3Jvn»tte AaUs.
r^RUSTEE'B SALE.
Hr tIrtUfl uf a Deed of Trust madu by RllcabethMeKiowii and William McKouwu, her husband, tomo u Trustee* dated tho 14<h aay ol November, A.D. 1M1, recorded In the olllceol tho Cleik of tho

mo » Trustee. datod tho 14tlt aajrol November, A.D. 1M1, reooracd In the olllce ol tho Cleik of thoCounty Court of Ohio Couuljr, Wont Virginia. InDeed of Trust IWiok No. 18, page 261, 1 will soli atthe front dop-on MOK
o'clock ....

situate In the oil;and Bute of Weil ....numbered (MB) Two Hundred and Kight, I -ou the Southeast ooruor of sixteenth and McCol*loch Btre«u. In the said tlty of Wheeling.The title la believed tube good, but Polling aiTrustee I will convey only tho title tostod iu meby *ald Deed of Trust.
TF.Mdw (iC BMiK-One third of tho purnbafomnucjroaih In Imuds one-third thereof with in*

front door of the court Houso of Mid county.MONDAY, MAUCU 1, lftM, oummouclng at 10lock 'a, M, the following described property,.'n the City of Wheeling, oonuty of Ohio,i'.o uf Weil Virginia, tUat la to ray: I.oted ^208) Two Hundred and Kight, tltuated

l therMcnrlty.
AMltlKMB B. tlffP, Trustee.By Jamus A. Henry, lila AxeM.Wiii.tam II, llAi i.r.a, Aiictftitmer ]a'i>

SuhUc Jalts.
r>UllIilO HALE

Plinlag Mill Mnchlnerj, lltilldlng Mute-
rUI<, llorw* mid Wnironi mil

ls'and liol.
! itmll oiTir at tmMlo itln for cash, to tho high¬est bidder, nn TUK8DAY, Fefcrnarjr an. imo, com¬mencing at 9 o'clock a.*.. At the building north*fMt corner of Market and Tenth Greets, Wheeling.Wi Va.jrecently occupiod by Armitrong, Coen.vCo., all the Flatting Ml.I Machinery asalgne l to mebr that firm, ransTstlui of I'lanera, Flooring Ma*«.urAft asMorUoee, Joluttr, Mali and Door and Hub Ma¬chines with a lagu Block of locnit hnl* partlytnaattfactnradanfloeABthabeln the rough, and2iwi of even variety to be found In a mai-ciawIlls Belts. Fqlleriand MhaiUng, two Doiierianda flnit-clAu in Inch Cvlmder Knalne with governor,pump and heAier. Also, a stoidt of Lumber of nilkind*, dreamt audundrtaiedi Dnom, Mash, Hhut-§WSlte I.Hd, good Block of French Olasa, twoWork Homeland Harneaa, two Wigona, andiFlxtuiet,Incudlng ono large and valuable

. Aleo, the went halt of Uit numbered nne titisi*drtd and efghty-lhre® (IMi li orlort A. Ktue'a ad¬dition t> the cily of Wheo.lng. being a pelt of theproperty conveyid by Hsmuei McCleiiab to the oldfirm of Armstrong, t j«u A Co. by deed datod
tiioiim o-ssim.

A«l|uv« ol Afmatroug, t oeu Co,

SCMfsBlood and Liver
A peerles^Hj^or^Sulii.Whit.BwoUlutfU, Oimcer, Erysipelai, QotvChrouio Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, c*r.bunoles, Salt Eheum, Malaria, BiliomComplaints, and all diseases iadlcaulag an Impure Condition of the BloodlAver, Stomach, Kidneys, BowekBkin, etc. This Grand Remedy U aCompound of vegetable extracts, thechiefof which are 8ARSAPARILUand STILLINGLA The cures effect,ed by SOOVILL'8 BLOOD ASiDLIVER SYRUP are absolute, aaatheir record isimdlsfigured by failure.

newl SotUcs.
.J^UTIOR
tqumJU'w lit the I«ri^w7u«f *ior«olTh!»VVwood lluildliufc corner Thlity eUhtb Iff!**atroet. Main Blorj ami ttaicu £11 M*nu," '

WurchoUM 21VJ Market airert. ["i
...

11 K- bkuuen

I Lave removed in? Hiuth Urannh s,..p,iu the lar*» coruur more of ib«V2I. mmi n V4,1 j*
.>«i tin

Rill Or -cpr an«< i:

9atc*tiu0s.
gTOOKHOLDKUS' MliE'nNuT"^
a ueueral wuetlutfoi the Suckhold.n 4, ..KtnaMre «ud Marine luiuuiico looJ;,WuetdluK, Weal Virginia. will be hi hi tttof the Company. No.. IJlfi UniLel atnw. |u ik. ;rof Wl»e«Hujf. N>e»l \ir«lmn. on tiiu i;.hFebruary. ISSd, beUam Uu» houra oi .. u, J'

t- m.aud:»o'clockP.M.
Ami uut.CJ la hereby iMvwi that at m|,i Iu.tUo following re*ilutlou will be oil trd r.adoption orrejuitlvu tberccI by tenuis

thai I, to uy: Ml1-
Hm'Ufl, That the Ucau of the coutintitn. r>hu tXl'l'.UCo of lite .Kma Kite nil Marina Pun*

muiu Company, oi WhoeliUK, \\.»t Vlr*iui* ."
and the Mine 14 beioby usluuded f.,.- iwruivycura lrorn aui alter ih«2lih day tt KebiJ-ViiwO; aud that tbli naolutlon be curtitiwi to ti&crotary of HUU*, for tiiu purp<«o of obtaluiiT!curilflt'Hte In too Banner trnwiU-d by la* J.1Utuil the calatcuoe of Mid oui)iiratiou.SU«l un-cUn# ol atorkbohU^ »»» call jorder ol tbe Hoard oi Dmduri, inadeuuih/<l»y ol Jauuaiy, l*.w "***
lall Tti II M KIlMlVr.ikftn,,.

Movlknt.
IJiOH KliNT.A UWinihilTSr,1 1(0301 on tUo aec.oud Uujr, u lib board .. I,..Uhaplluo atreot. '

Rooms *ou rent-in hukv*.BHOOK'H Block. Apply UjSi, \, uq^'blto., im Market <tni t. «

1J10U HKNT.TWO six JiOOMED"

l)<vollinu«. N.-h. */JU «lu sii6 j./uku'inlre at vnri Main e.net. h.

I"poll IIKN T-A 1JUICK UUUHKCOy1 TA'NlN'J *1x iidiu, bith-room au.t ftuMttJattly, corj»'r Ihnaduriy and Virginia »Uia*,UUmjKuqiliro wt Hlrt < llM'I'IIB Mrvi t, city l,j

17*0K KENT.A DKilUAllLK liKIUK? H'Bldenco on U/n n ittmt, cotiUi imt,,rooina am HuUiied milu Kuumre oi'iitu w
JOHNHON'ri >ONi. 121» Mulu »ir»«-t l4.

FOU UfclNT-A TWU-stouv HUH'Kiioui«coutaiuluK7 rcouiiaad tlubbid *i'icNo. II/* l''iltreatbktreet; waterKiidgu. I'uji-^^
glycu lint of April, or acouvr ii duircd. Kuo: -t
on tho preinUea. ^

17*OR RENT-TWO OK T1IHRK
: iltiitlni'M Uoiuei, hUlUble lor a Balum, ti.v

ccrjr or licuiding bou»ea, lu Mariln'a I'un wUridgeport. AUo, a Farm,tultabio lur thnnul*ombraclnu M 4U or Cia^rtk, m livluontouDiT.oApoly to AUUUiT iiUniUKNttl'hlN, llrl.u-
Ofllo. lu

1?UR HUNT I

For HHltI For ICoiit!
Htoro Room No. 1UU4 Mmkel itivct, tud t^aotnera.
FIVE Unto Uwolllnjp.TKN Htnail Uotiica, Ijiw OUlct« and llooui%
tn«|utreul H. KOUtm,

No. 7 Cuitoui lluux.Telephone A-Ini. io

Fiuk iu-:nt.

HiiuiH Ii>ii lIutiMO
In Hid rear of No. 3(1 PiflCHdh Hlrvet. i'«»ti miby UtXHb it Co. for twenty year*. Ho<|Ulruui

II. FOBII1-3, No. 7 C'aitom II >si.\
Telo.diono A-WI »

Sale.

r?0H SALE.
Hovoutr-four Rcroiex(eUon( laud In Ohlt'our;.W. va.ilvo mllo4 Noutu o' Wc»t Alexuilr: nl

mmofroin llonoy'a Point. Toe lurui
lent hoiueuud rum: akcoIorchard; coodpliuuWbut'lluff and WnMblogiou; txcvllcnt water; no-
?enieiit tu acbool, churvn, atorca and *h'jp4. h,<«
icaMimble aud terma caay. For iuruet icfoiua-
tlou call on aubftcrit»or on tho pmrnbea, or nd-lnw,I«MUW A (i KA(il«li«>N. Italia., W. \«

F0K SALE.
The largo and eligibly alttiiied two itory KnotUouae, Mo. hi Virginia atrcci, Isiatid. kuu rocu

and baih room, lot MxliU. well iu>piovtd. Alio,
two-aiory Frame No. IbO Virginia iirptt. Lot .rt
l'/O, Ave rooiua. l'rloo lodr and krraa very mt.

UL'NJ. MCMKCHEN.de2l-Mwar ai VlrtlnlaM*i#«l_

gTOOKS FOR SALE.
-I Hhares Whittling A Ilelmout IJrlJRC Co.
'JI Hhare* ,>:tua Ir.n Work*.
6 tibare* National lUnk of Weal VliKlu/n.10 tibarca Ohio Valley Hank.
V Miurca Commercial llank.
15 Hliuri* LaUallu Nail Mill.
10 tibaiei Sim Urovo Katlr.wl.

L 1GW1N, Stock Broker,
'<3 Ma 7Twelfth Html.

FlOR SALE.
"hat Elegant Dwelling,

No. ItiJU Main Street,
No» occupied bjr Mm. JUrr K.

Xmiulraul II. Milan,
l«a No. 1, n H. (,'mtom llmut

Oil SALK.F
Tho llealdenceon thonortlirMtcorncrof TwrUU>

nud foil mrect«. Thla location U unt-JtieUt* If
any In tho city.The lloUM w now bolng thoroughly lutili-roiiM
and purhcted throughout.

JAMEB L. HAWLKY,
1*1nan Main Btfutt.

BALK TO GLOME AN KSTATK.
Tho foUowfng^LoU oil Wheeling lalaud Ulooi'

In* to the cataW) of the late Win. McCoy, via:
LoU No. 66,67 and 71 on Broadway.Lot* No. 80 find 80 on tor* itrcot.
Lota No. Vi, 100 and 101 on,Virginia «tm>(.
Lota No. 104,100,110 and ill ou Huron strut.
Lola No. 124,1a and 1W ou Wahaah urcet.
Ix>t No. 144 ou Water atrcct.
.tta» W. V. flOHK A WW,. IHM Var'tHtt

J^Oll BALE.
V^uable Keal Batata ou N. K. corner Twenty*

fourth and lfArket alroela, in Uio City of ttfaevlli*
W. Va. U>t 122 foot by 60 feeti now teenptd 17
a. J. Xlltfrlta aa a waguti and blackimith iliup.

*V. V. 1IOGE A BUO
Jyll| l«i0 Market Htrwf.^

DiiSIitABLJv BUILDIMY H1TK FOU BALK.
i will Mill at a reatonable price and upon ffiTtorina, Die properly at tho aoulheait corner of >!»'.

ket and Twentieth atroela, beat knowu «* the r«i*
deuce of the late Capt. Namud Mann. It l»
mediately oppulto the contemplated now t***°;gor Depot ol the II A O. It. it. Comply. »uJ
oonatquenlly dtairable for l:u«lne» pu ri <*».

.TllOA 0 Bill K.N, AfJJljTelephone 475.

go* JfrUc ftitrt got jlcnl,^
FOR HALK.

170 Aero Farm, tlx mllea above the city, lor
or eiohaujte for oily property. .400 Acre Farm near Littleton, W. \a., t«Io»<1 11

Ift.ooq, wliletohange for c ity pmperty.11# Aero Farm In Ohlocouuty, near W«*l AW

lluMiieia Home and Dwelling No. 1TM MilW
itrtel; ground fronting 80 feet mi Market .tree
and running btoklM feet.nulutlu f'»r «»> £'."builnew. and a rtrr oealrablo .<»e«tlon for*
Bakery. Ice cream and Con'ectlonery BUp";can be bought for lei* mooey than «»y other "u
lieu location ou Market a, reel.

FOH ItlflNT.
No. mi KofT atreet. Are roomi, Hi <".

, ..

No. 471 wenty third atrcet. Hi roomi »»«u «lf'

916 00. , .No. 17floTen«eenth itreet, flver'Htm-, ,

No. 77 Berenteenilj urtel, ihr«e ro»»iu» *»»

floor,
No. r'W. .

i» Hnyenteenlh itreet, fonr twm on ».«"

floor, IIW.
No <0Hereoteenth atroet. Ilx
NO. 6) Bll.eentli iireet, four rwm«, I «.
No. M Klthleenth Mreet. fltemnw, fli w.
No. K140 Alley A, two room*, tJW
Blote-tnfln Kn 2i61Maln itreet, UOOft .

N«i. 2IM Main itreet, lw.. wubi on id fwfi * *'.

No « Klghteenth itrwtlit n>mi. 9llIt"
No. 11I2 Iialtlmnra itreet, four roomi,
No. 00 North Fiontltieet. fiftW.
No. SBMI Main itreet, three roomi on t<£ »**¦
Two Three loomed llouiei Inrear of 'ill- "*wr

itwt, W00e«»h. . .. . S9tBuilnen llottM No. I417 V'^ifi ilroel, «nl ®»

1424 Roulh atreet, per «'inum
A. NF-VH^.

l (Alual mute Agentt(«Hcto.-iu<i Mwrr
Ja.'i OfUoe, No. leu Market am*


